7th Brigade:  
1/1st Gurkhas (11/11/665)  
1/9th Gurkhas (11/11/606)  
93rd Infantry (10/16/656)

21st Brigade:  
2/Black Watch (4/0/185)  
6th Jats (3/5/66)  
2nd Rajputs (less wing) (10/9/409)  
41st Dogras (3/6/172)

35th Brigade:  
1/5th Buffs (40/0203)  
37th Dogras (3/4/239)  
97th Infantry (6/3/179)  
102nd Grenadiers (4/11/161)

8th Brigade:  
1/Highland Light Infantry (13/0/459)  
1/Manchester (2/9/807)  
9th Bhopal Infantry (7/3/237)

9th Brigade:  
1/Connaught Rangers (7/0/380)  
1/4th Hampshire (4/0/75)  
62nd Punjabis (8/12/450)

19th Brigade:  
1/Seaforth Highlanders (8/0/394)  
28th Punjabis (3/4/210)  
92nd Punjabis (8/12/450)

28th Brigade:  
2/Leicestershire (6/0/467)  
51st Sikkis (2/8/405)  
53rd Sikkis (4/5/261)  
56th Rifles (8/9/414)

Other:  
128th Pioneers (11/13/578)  
107th Pioneers (11/13/581)  
Provisional Battalion (3/7/398)

Cavalry:  
14th Hussars (22/0/308)  
4th Cavarly (13/14/380)  
7th Lancers (7/8/264)  
16th Cavarly (4/10/104)  
23rd Cavarly (11/10/286)
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